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$1.50 per square daily first week. 75 cents per 
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week, $1 00; 50 cents per week alter. 
Under head of “Amusements,” $2.00 per square 

per week; three insertions or less, $1.50. 
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BUSINESS CAROS. 

OOMBTOOK, EMERSON & 00., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ENVELOPES ! 
DEALERS IN 

Fine Writing Papers, &c,, &c., 
And Agents tor UNION INK CO. 

N«. 59 Water Street, Boston. 
Factory 114 Sudbury Street. 

)uly2eodlm K. B. Al.Uim, Special Agent. 

CHARLES E. T. SUAR, 
'The oldest and only well known) 

BILL POSTER, 
Corner Congress an«l iHarket Wt*., 

PORTLAND, ME 
Controls all the best Boards in Portland and vicin- 

tVjaud is always ready to Bill the Town. 
Programmes, Circulars, etc., faithfully distributed. 
Orders left at this office, or at the office ol the Daily Press, 109 Exchange at, or Eastern Argus 113 Ex- 

change st, will re reive prompt attention. Baggage 
rucked to and trom the Depots. Ushers and door- 

ter ers provided when desired. juneG-dtf 

Bonnell & Pelham. 
ENGINEER'S AND ARCHITECTS. 

To Parties about to liuild. 
Plane, Specification* and Estimates made, and 

Buildings Superintended by 
ttEO. B. PELHAM. Architect. 

Office Cana! National Bank Building, Middle st. 
Portland, April 20, 1868. dtf 

"woodman, true & CO, 
Importers and Dealers in 

Dry Goods, Woolens, 
And Hmnll Wares, 

Ceracr tf middle and Pearl MreeU, 
PORTLAND. 

tyAgents 'or Maine lor the Washington Manu- 
facturing Go’s Cloth Hutton Hole Paper Collars and 
(Mi. 

Also Agents Ibr .' ngeri' Sewing Stockinet, and 
Sanborn's Patent Steam Eire Proof Safer. 

April 4th-dlui 

PAGE, RICHARDSON & Co., 
Bankers and Merchants, 

114 Stale 1*1 reel, Boston. 

IK ■18RI aa I tnilOV aad PA KIM. 

THtVKIAHs' t'RKDITM issued on Lon- 
don and Purls, nrallalde In all ,aru ot Europe. 

lilAiiH OP 8TKBMNU asadr la aser- 
rfcaals u pea (artraMi li ra. 

DM'USIT. of 4-4*11) aad 4 I’KRKIIl'V 
rureivat, sulgert to drall at sight, awl Interest 
. «o»ed. 

®^Aftt EM made'on Consignments to l.ivcr- 
Raul aad Loudon. kdtfihnu 

nua, iiiA & fitz, 
iMPORTRKM UP 

IRON , HTUUL, 
TIN PLATKH, 

MUEUTIKON, 
AN JL> MKTALH I 

HO Afortli St., lloston, 
OPPKB fOR MALM 

Bos Refined Bar Iron, 
Hoops, Baud* and Scrolls, 
Plate, Angle and T Iron, Rivet Iron, Swarf Iron, Balt Iron. Spike Iron, 
Ship and Railroad Spikes, 
Oval and halt round Inn, 
Slioobhaites,Hors< Nails, 
Norway and Swedes Iron 

and Shapes, Norway Nail Rods* 
& tee ol every description, 
Tinmen's 1 urnish’g goods, 

Tin Plates, 
Terue Plates for Rooting, 
Kng. and American Sheet- 

Iron. 
Russia and R G Sheet Iron 
Ini it at ion and French Pol- 

ished Sheet Iron, 
Galvanized Sheet Iron, 
Sheet Copper and Zinc, 
Banca. Straits & Eng Tin. 
Ca^o>I>«tlutna<Jiul iiiaf.-- 

Kettles, 
Iron Wire, &c., &c. 

Also agents for the sale ot 

Naylor <£• Co.-s Cast Steel, 
Muntz’s Y«llow Metal Sheathing:, 

February 18. d6m 

W. T. BROWN & CO., 
General Commission Merchants, 

IVo. 9 0 l-il Commercial Street, 
(Thomas Block,) 

Willard T. .Brown, 1 
Walter H. Biiown, } Portland. 

Sole Wholesale Agents tor the Boston Match Co. 
(or Maine. By pc rmission refer to Dana & Co., J. 
W. Perkins & Co., Joslah H. Drummond, Burgess, Pobes&Co. june26dtt 

DEERINO, MILLIKEN & CO., 
J OBI1ERS OE 

DRY GOODS, 
AND 

WO OLENS, Have this day remov ed to the new and spacious store 
ere tried for them 

<58 and <50 Middle St., 
On the Old Site o oeiipied by them previous to the 

great fire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 

JOHN If.. HOW, Jr., 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

And So Heitor in Bankruptcy, 
•JAUNCKV COURT, 

tJ Woll Mnreet, ... New York Cit,. 
Uoiiraiiar.ioner for Maine and Massachusetts, 

ti an. 29 dtf 

W. H. PHILLIPS, 
CAllB UMTKJt, BUILJDMIt, 

And Ship Joiner. 
K^"Circular and Jig Sawing done with despatch. 

Mouldings of all kinds, Doors, Sash and Blinds made 
w furnished to order. 

ililM Commercial 8t , (fool of Park Nt.,) 
Portland, Maine, au29dtt 

C. J. 8CHUMACUEK, 
fresco PAimit. 
3tlce at * „he Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Schlotter- 

beck & Co., 
HO.'I i'Angrrmi Ml, f’ortlaud, IWe, 

if A2dtf_ One door above Brown. 

A. N. NOYES & SON, 
MamPacturers and dealers in 

Stoves, Mange# & fi'nmaees, 
Can be tound in their 

NEW BUIIiOINU Oft Sj ittE ST,, 
(Opposite the Market.; 

Where they will be pleased to see all tbeir former 
fustomers and receive orders as usual. auglTdtf n 

Coffins, Caskets, Desks, 
Shmo Cases and Office Furniture, 

Of Every Description, 
Made from the best material and by EXPERIENCED 

WORKMEN, at 
O. H. BLAKE’S, 

septlsdtl_No. 10 Cross St., Portland, Me. 

I\o. 31 Free Street. 

Upholstering, Furniture, Repairing, 
PACKING AND SHIPPING FURNITURE, 

Varuiabing aud Poliabing done at abort 
notiie, by 

IT. P. FREEMAN. 
Mar 2-1-dti 

J. G. L OVEJ OY, 
Wholesale Commission Dealer in 

Lime, Cement and Plaster, 
33 Commercial St., 

PORTLAND, MAINE May 2-dtf MAUN It, 

W. H. PENNELL & CO., 
Gas and Steam Fitters ! 

No. 41 VnionBtreet, P.HI—J 

,JSt“ Houses fitted with Pipes for fc* workmanlike manner, and saUsSon 
--:— _ Jhayl dtt 

SHERIDAN & GRIFFITHS. 

PLASTERERS, 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

STUCCO & MASTIC WORKERS, 
NO. 6 SOOTH ST., PORTLAND, ME. 

far Prompt attention paid to ail kinds of Jobbing _0Ut ^ne* anrOTHIT 

Dr. W.R. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 

®®ce Bf#. 13 1*9 free Street, 
S«:on(i House from H. H. Hay’s Apothecary Store. 
.d5ff.il. a<lmini8lyred when desired and thought •ayitapie, jy22eosltl 

It I! IS I NESS CARDS. 

1>. M. THU3IPSON At CO., 
Manulacturers and Dealers in 

Alarm Locks & Money Draws. 
Also Rliin. s'PaienlMop Wringersand Pail. Agents 

wanted. 

CROSS ST., PORTLANBi ME. 

J S Freeman, Thompson & Edgerton, E T Harmon. 
July 14. d3w 

JOH v P. S3IITH, 

Hair Dresser and Wig Maker, 
and lnanufac’urer of 

Ladies’ Hair Work, 
lias removed from 339 Congress Street to 99 1-2 
Middle ShfH LewiH Illock, Portland. 

B3T" Separate Rooms tor Ladies* and Children’s 
Hair Cutting and Shampooing. jy8dlw* 

MRS. M. A. BOS WORTH, 

Fashionable Millinery 
-AND- 

Dress Making, 
No. IG3 Middle Street, Portland, Me. 
March 9,1808. dtl 

JOSEPH CURRIER, 

BELL HANG Kit, 
No. 151?- Congress st., 

Manufacturer and Proprietor of 

Currier’s Patent Bell tor Hotels, 
Wlu re one Bell is made to answer for any number 
ot rooms. Also Speaking 'l ubes, Door Bells, Gong Bells, Dining K om Bells to ring with the loot, ana 
Bells tubed back of pi stering. Agent for 

Taylor’* Patent « rank lloor Itcll, 
Where no wires arc used. Houses, Hotels ami 
Steamboats fitted at shoit notice. Specimens ot my 
work can be seen in some or prin ipal Hotels in 
Maine, New Hampshire, ami Vermont. 

June 3 e'x'L'’ 

TO LET. 

To Let. 

CM A MBEItS fn Building on Market st, opposite 
Ibo Post Oltice, suitable I tr paint shop or otln-r 

purposes. Apply to ISAAC OTIS No 12 Portland 
at- jyl4dlf 

To Kent. 

The 2} Story house, situated on the BtownE-late, Miihlle St, and suitable tor a boarding bouse; good cellar, bard and soft water. 
Possession given immediately. 

CS. It. MAVIS A CIO.. 
Dealers in Iteal Estate, No. 1 Morion Block. 

July-IIdlw [Argus copy. 

TO LET ! 

^TORK on Exchaug direct recently occupied by 
U J J. Boyd, together with si top in the rear. 

Apply to J. W. SYMONI**. 
Canal Bunk Building. .July 3d—dtt 

To Lot— n ItiiNinegs I too in. 
C'INELY itfuated, »„ Conqrrst Sqmire. and eon. M. 'ruir iit ioi a l)ro«i Maker, Milliner or l»euti-t.— Kern 9109 |*cr year. 

Apply u| I Parte J. 8. CUSHMAN. 
July 9-dtt 

For Lease. 

STOKE No. 1 Long Wharf, at present occupi**d by 
Neuftru. bam'. Hall & Co.; a m «t eligible loca- 

tion for the Corn and Fleur buxiocMi. 
Jv3T,TA8ll lb T. CHASE. 

The Country and the Sea Side 

TO BE LET1 
FH?K suitable for a small family who de- 

sire to reside in the country the present seas u, 
ami riijor tbe |*1 curares ot the be>d watering place 
in New England, in a tin. new two story house, com- 
manding a magnificent view of the ocean, one mile 
ir*»m Old orchard Beach, Saco, on the r< ad from 
Portland tract to the Beach. If desired a tilth room 
will he r. nted Stoves, cooking utensils, and other 
us tul ai d necessary articles *>t turnititre will be fur- 
nished it wanted. For further particulars enquire 
ot the proprietor. CY KITS MEANS, n the premises, 
or O.U. New hall, at Brown Thurston’s, Printers* Ex- 
change, F.x« h:mge Street, Port laud. 

June 23,1868 dtl 

2 tores to Let. 

STORE8 on Central Wharf, suitable for storage ot 
Com, Flour and other Merchandise. 

Apylv at No 10 Central Wliarl. jel7-dlm 
Argus copy. 

To Let. 

A STORE to let No. 236 Oongre s Street, near the 
City Ilall. Also Picture Rooms to Let. 

_fulie5dtl J. T. HAMMETT. 
To Let. 

ONE 3 story brick Store, No. 50 Union St. Also 2 
and 3 stories Hopkins’ Block 149 1-2 Middle St. 

Apply to ST. JOHN S M ITH. 
May 21-dtt 

To S et. 
A FRONT QFFJLOU »n MoCorthy’B Block, over 
i\ storo wo. 181 lore Street, recently occupied by 
VVTJ. McDonald. Enquire of 

charlks McCarthy, 
apr25dtf No. 99 Middle Street. 

For Sale or to Let. 
THE lirst-class, three-story brick bouse,with free- 

stone trimmings, number 35 High street. 
For particulars inquire at No 30 Exchange street, 

Spanish Consulate’s, between 10 A. M. and 31\ M. 
April 21-dtf 

I Can, Will and Do Sell Goods 
From, 30c to $3.00 Less 

ON an article than any other concern in the city. A large and well assorted si ock of 

Fancy and Useful Articles 
Constantly on hand. 

CROQUET SETS from $1 to $1*. 
Cliromo Lithographs, Fans, &c. 

J. Jl. THOMPSON, 
IVo. 69 Exchange Street. 

G3P*Next door to Harris* Hat Store, known as One 
Dollar Store. je18-dtf 

HAT II AH GOoTlDT 
Mercliant Tailor, 

No. 137 Middle Street 
(UP STAIRS,) 

Haring just returned from Market with a 

First Class Stock of Cloths! 
-for- 

Men’s and Hoys’ Wear l 
Is ready to make them into Garments of all kinds, 

in the 

BEST STYLEI 
AND 

At tlie Lowest Prices. 
All Garments Warranted. 
CUTTING tor others to make done at short 

notice. 
ALL 01.0 ClISTII.nPRS 

and everybody else are invited to call and see for 
themselves. 

NATHAN liOOl.D, 
April I, ISO#. dtt 

BO U > I» 
AT OUR OLD STAND, 

Cor. Exchange and Federal Streets, 
And selling at prices that defy competition all 

kinds ot 

FURNITURE ! 
Together with 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
, WINDOW SHADES, 

Ami Fixtures, as well as 

CARPETINGS, 
Ami all Kinds of 

Crockery, Glass, Tin nnil Wooden 
Ware, 

Parlor and Chamber Sets, 
LOUNGES, &c. 

In short, House Furnishing Goods of every descrip 
,.m- .Saiisiaciion guaranteed. “Lioe ana Help 

is our motto. 

A DA MS <(? TAR BOX* 
nr«1'5X11,1 tl,e Wshttit prices paid tor 2n<l-liaml 

rumiture._ aprl 8eo(U ,• 

FGir 8ajle; 
ONE OF THE 

Choicest Mill Sites in Georgia, 
On the Sea-board, free from lever. 

Apply (o KENNETT McLEA&CO., juneMicllm 5 Bowling Gicen, New York. 

LETfERSOFCREblT 
FOB THE USE OF 

Travelers in Europe, 
Issued upon London and Paris, 

Available in all the cities of Europe and the East, by 
Page, Bichardson & Co., 

Ieb27d6m_114 Slate SI,, Bonlon. 

Tlie Maine Pharmaceutical Asso- 
ciation. 

T**®!?"? Annual Meeting of (be Maine Pliarn.a- 
i» 'V"'" '111""1 'vil1 bell.-Id ill tbe Library 

'si'rrfVNi?"'08’ Ha,,< coiner of Congress anil Casco Sire ts. Portlaud, on 

Tucadny, July tilal.at :» o’clock P. in. 
All Aporhecaries interested in the progress and pro- motion of the science ami art of Pharmacy and the 
be"nPAtl01/ Ul ,ra<ie arc cordially invited to he present. H. J\ CUMMINGS.* M. D., 

Porilaud, July 8,18(kj. dtd. 
President. 

MISCELLANEOUS. a, 

L. tS. TWOMBLA^S= 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY! 

— 

All Kinds of fire Iusurace at lair Kates. 

Corn Exchange Ibis. Coiup’y ¥. ¥., 
Capital and Surplus, $555,025.00. 

Monumental Fire Insurance Co. Baltimore, 

Capital and Surplus, $230,950.77. 
Policies Issued and Losses Paid at this Office. 
Thanking the Public for their very liberal patronage 

thi past year, would respectfully solicit a continuance of 
their favors. 

OFFICE 30 EXCIIAN(iE ST., 
PORTLAND, ME. 

July 10-eod3m 

EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

No. i)2 Broadway, New York. 

Aiiimal I licoiiKi, $4,000,000, 
Rapidly Increasing. and exceeding that of any other Com- 

pany organized with in the last twenty years. 

$47,020,131 
Assured During the Fiscal Year Terminating Jan. 31,1868. 

Its Policies Avenge the Largest of any American Co. 
PURELY MITTAL-AII Profits annually divided among Potiev-ITuMeis, ami paid In one year 

trom date of Po'i. y, Fvc modes .*f applying Dividen Is: 
I. Prruiasrnl I nr r« n*r «*f ■'•liry. :l. P«rn-inni •*« duelioit of Prcuiiuiu. 
if. Tfr» InrrcsM- sf Pslicy. 4. T>« m ICrdur lioit of Pi ciuinim 

&. LiBiitNtiss of nuinlicr of rrru.innn lo br rrcrivrd. 

THESE PRIVILEGES ARE GRANTED BY NO OTHER CO VP’Y. 
Tin-Bank of **THK. EQL'ITAALB** among all Autciieau Companies, as to New Budness done siuce its 

[>rgan>aMtioii, slants ;»s follow.-*: • 
lu 186» it was tbe Ninth. In IMS and 1M3 tht* Seventh. In 188fi the Fourth. 
In 1861 the Eighth. In 1864 and lftoS the Sixth. In 1867,ifiscal ear) the Sfcosd. 

Tin- ratio <*l the EQUITABLK’S total outgo for Dea!hs ami Expenses, to Ca>h Premium received for the 
last live ycais, Is less than that of any other Compauy tor tin- same period. 
WILL AM C. ALEXANDER. President. HENRY B. HYDE, Vice-President. 

GEOR(JE W. PHILLIPS, Actuary. JANIES W. ALEXANDER, Secretary 
IJ. JOHNSON, .Agent. Portland fyjlre hi First Rational Hank Ituildimj, / ntranee on Plum Sf. 

ty A.tlve Acmh. w.«hhi|f lo woiik lor the EQUITABLE may apply to J. B BIttDBtttV, *’•11 '■* N iI4ivim, 
__ iuMifidU 

Dividend In-ins Paid in 1868—100 per cent. 

mutualbenefit 
Life Insurance Company! 

Newark, N. .T. 

Organized, 1845. Charter Perpetual. 

Assets Over $15,000,000. 
AhimrI Income over $$1,000,000. 
Annual Dividends i>0 per ct. in Three Years. 

Dividends Declared to Members, over $7,000,000. 
This Company Is STRICTL1 MUTUAL,—It has no “Leech-like 

Stockholdei s’—pays no bonuses to officers, nor immoderate commissions 
to Agents. 

Care in the selection oi risks, and economy in expenditure, are the 
distinguishing features ol its management. 

Every desirable or advantageous feature, new or old, has either 
been introduced or adopted by this Company. 

Dividends can remain with the Company to accumulate and he paid with the policy. Afser a tew years it will thus become sell sustaining. 
It has always made Annual Dividends. 
It never hazards principal lor interests, and lias never lost a dollar 

from in vestmeu ts. 
It expenses oi management have been for a series of years lower, while 

its ratio ot surplus lias been and stiff is, proportionality larger, than any oilier company; from which it necessarily and mathematically follows: 
1st—That this Company having the largest ratio of surplus affords 

The Greatest Safety and Security to its Members. 
2d—That as it consumes the least of its income in running expenses. 

IT HAS THE MOST LEFT FOlt ITS MEMJiEltS, and is therefore 
Tlie Cheapest Company to Insure in! 

To every man who invests his money iu Life Insurance—be it much 
or little—these considerations are of paramount and vital importance, and nowhere else but in Life Insurance would they ever be disregarded. 

All persons desiring reliable and accurate information concerning the standing and condition of the various Life Insurance < ompanies of 
this Country, are invited to call at my Office, where access to ail the Re- 
ports of the Insurance commissioners, and every possible facility for ob- 
taining sueli information as will stand the lest of coming years will be 
cheerfully and freely furnished. 

Office 72 Exchange Street, Bovd's Block. 
WARREN SPARROW, STATE AGENT 

For Maine. New Hampshire and New Brunswick. 
April 30-dtf 

NEW STOCK 
OF 

GAS FIXTURES 
I 

Just Received Direef from the Manufac- 
turers, and for sale by 

l s BROWN, 
•Jose's New Slock, Federal, corner 

Temple Street. 
June 2-dlf 

Seed Barley, 
700 Bushels 

Two Bowed Seed Barley3 
FOR SALE BY 

KENDALL & WJtllTNEY. 
Portland, May 30-d2tnis » 

The Cooking Miracle of the Age 
ZlMMF KM A N’S 

Steam Cooking Apparatus. 
Clieap, Simple, Economical! 

A DINNER COOKED lor twenty persons over 
ONE hole of the Stove. Can be put oil anv 

Stove or Range ready lbr insiani use. 
Water changed to a delicious Soup by distillation. 

Leaves the entire house free from offensive odors in 
cooking. Its results astonish all who try it. 

g^~Send t«»r a Circular. 
For Male, a* abo Town and Fount? 

Right** in the Slate, by 
John cousens, 

jan 3-dtf Kennebunk. Me. 

%/j H KE1)1)Y, 
JLTL* MERCHANT TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
We have in store one oi tlie tinest assortment of 

ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH and DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, CASSIM ERES, &c., that can be found m 
Portland. These goods have been selected with great 
care and especially adapted to the fashionable trade, and ut prices that caunot fail to please, and all goode 
thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 

A call is rospectlully solicited. Thankful to triendu 
or past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance o 

the same. 
lail9<itfM. H. REDDY. Proprietor, 

Munjoy Hill Ice Cream, 

Fruit and Confectionery Saloon! 
109 Cougrc<MSi, n, Anthony & Co Pro- 

pvietorM. 

ALL in want of Ice Cream, Fruit, Conlectionery, and fancy Drinks, are respectfully invite 1 to 
call. IceCream by the quart or gallon. Particular 
a'tention paid to parties by leaving orders at the Sa- 
loon. jy4dlw* 

FOB 

STOCK of a Retail Boot and Shoe Store, situated 
in the business part of tie city, and now «Joing» I profitable business. Satisfactory reasons given for 

| selling. Address P. U. Box 2199. jy7dlw# 

I>. W. €L41tK, 
ICE HOUSE, MARKET STREET. 

Office Exciiauge Wired* 

SEASON PRICES FOR 1868: 
TO lbs. a day, from June 1st to October 1st, $6 no 
15 ** ** ** ** <• •< u nn 

20 “ » “ 10 00 
FORTY CENTS PER ONE HUNDRED POUNDS. 

lee will be delivered earlier than 1st. June, ami lat- 
er t Can 1st October, at the same rate per month as 
during the season. 

li not taken lor the full season, the price will be 
10 lbs. a day per month, on 
15 *95 
•>n *< «• i> z.01 -u 3 oo 

Notice of change, of residence, if given at the Office instead ol the driver, will always prevent disap- pointment, 1 

Any cu-fomer leaving town lor two weeks, or more at n/c- time, l»y giving notice at the office, will be en- 
titled t a proper deduction 

Co "plaints against the driv- rs for neglect, care- 
lessness, or any other can e, must he made at the of- 
Jice, ami will be at'.euded to prouipth. May 26. d6w 

PATTEN’8 
Improved Self-Ventilating 

■ Upright anti Chest 

REFRIGERATORS ! 
The befctand cheapest in use; are lined with 

zme in such manner that it is impossible for the 
the wood to absorb moisture; are wo con- 
eirncted as to give a tree circulation of air through 
the provision chamber, keeping it sweet and pine 
and preventing offensive odors from the articles 
it may contain. 

Tlie tiesult of 20 years experience. 
PROVIDED WITH 

Ice Mallei, lee Hacles, and Mov- 
able Hlhtes. 

Will Rirn l'crfcct Satisfaction. 
Manufactured by 

BB4S1V & BARTEAIJX, 
No 305 Commercial st, Portland. 

DErr Salesroom 174 Fore st. and (i Exchange st. 
t) une 30-tt 

Raisins I t ice. 
Packagp* Kni»in», consisting ot 

y' \J Valencia, Sultana, Levant, Muscatel and 
Layer. 

23 iiblft.choice Carolina Rice. 
50 BngM choice I'ntiin Kicc. 

FOR SALE BY 

SMITH9 DONNELL <£• CO*9 
junel7 dim 93 & 95 Commercial St. 

Advances made on Goods to tiie 

Island oi Cuba. 

Meflsra.OHUROHLL, BB0WN8 & MANSON 
Are prepared to make liberal advances on all kinds 
of Lumber, Cooperage and Provisions, to any oi the 
Ports ot the Island, and their connections with the 
lirst class Houses ot the Island, make this a desira- 
ble mode toi parties wishing to ship Goods to that 
market, 

Portland, 1C Dec. 1867, dclCtf 

BO A It D AND BOOMS. 

Board 
TTTTJTH, a suit of nice rooms on first floor, to be 
* v h»u at No. 50 Spring Street,between High amt 

Park Streets. jy7dtt 
Boarders Wonted. 

A GENTLEMAN an l wife, or two gentlemen can 
be accommodated with board at 27 Wilmot St. 

References exchanged. juue30dlw*thcn it 

To Let. 

Several pleasant rooms to let, with 
board, at ft©. 35 *taic £»ir<*«t. 

_June 29, 18C<. dll 

Boarding:. 
A LARGE and plea-ant Front Room to let, with 
** board, at. 50 Free st. jel-'tf 

Boarders Wanted. 
A PLEASANT suit of rooms and single room suit- 

able tor families or Gent and witeatNo. 37 
HiSb st._may 21 dtt 

T 
Boarders Wanted. 

O T.LT, with board, suits and single rooms, lur- 
nished and uuiurni died, at 5t> F ee Street. 

May 18. dtt_ [Argus and Mirror copy. 

Board 
A N D good r.»ouis can be obtained for gcmlemen *** aH,l their wives or aiuglc gentlemen, at No 57 

Dan tort n street. unarJ&ltt 

J. & C. J: BARBOU&, 
.No. 8 Exchange st. 

Have lor retail a LARGE STOCK of 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
For Men’ll, Women’., Ml-.-, Boy*, and Children's 

wear. 

GooiK 
llelliug, l*arthing. Ifo<.<*,4'|«ihiii& Spring*, 

dial*. Spittoon-, Tutiinai, ( 
Gltfim, u iili h hii m U of olii* r 

IIubin. r Gooib. 
M h*t Ruldicr Cloth for family purpo-e " all 

HEAVY RUBBER APRONS FOR CURRIERS 
ASH BUI K-N AKERS 

EVOrder» leeeivnll .r all of Kuldier 
Goods, and protiijitl, exeetited 

OAK L h AT H E It KELTS. 
Hoyt's Pruiu urn Oak Leather licit*- th)1 m<«| p*-r- foct article in Am market. 
Pair** * Patent La* e Lrfi’hcr. 
Brick'* B*Ji stud*. 
S If Lulu »'»ng steam Engine Packing, Ac, &r. 
Mai 2 eod.lai 

COAT,, 
CO AL S 

Agents for Johns Coal. 
und**nd -iie I having been appointed A gen * 

1 for the sale 01 the above Coal, would any to the 
cltiz'ti* of Portland 
llrforr von In? in yowr Wi»>|r»’n 4'onl, br 

»urr nmi I ry ibr Johi>« Joal. 
TLi* celebrated Coal has for yean stood the high- 

est lor dontrstie ate of any White Ash Coal n|QCd. 
In f»re|«raiion and qnahtv it Juts always 1m*cii kept 
up to the standard. Ii the Johns Coal suit- once, it 
will atwa\8 suit; because there is no mixture. This 
we cl dm a> a particular advantage over other colls. 
Consumers by nuylng the Johns Coal will avoid the 
coiitiuued IT' uble and annoyance of getting every 
other year bad 1 la tv mal. Every one lias had ibis 
trouble. Johns Coal we will warrant to suit ineverv 
case We give a f w reasons why the Johns t’onl 
IS (hr BEST. 

First—It is the Purest White Ash Coal mined. 
Second—it is the most Economic il and gives the 

best heat. 
Third—It will not clinker, and for durability and 

strength it is unsurpassed. 
Fourth—It alwavs conus the same. 
Wo ««l| the Johns Coal at the same price as anv 

oilier good White Ash Coal. Wo have lor free-burn- 
ing Coal, 

DIAMOND AND LOEBEEY. 
Be^“For Furnaces and Parlor Stoves we shall kee 

the Harleigh, 

Hazclton and Sugar-Loaf Lehigh. 
Also on hand Hard and Soft Wood. 

Randall, McAllister & Co., 
OO Commercial St. 

Juno27-dtt 

Fi'aiakfliu Coal! 
FROM LTKENS VALI.EY. 

BEING so much “Poor Coal” hi the market, the 
undersigned would beg leavAo call the atten- 

tion of theettizeas ot Portland 11 I tie above named 
Coal. 

1» is free from impurities, and when used with rea 
sonabie care burns entirely to ashes, which are of 
the deepest r« of any Coal • nown. 

An equal quantity ignited will yield at least onc- 
third more heat dum any other coal. It ;* more 
quickly ignited than any other anthracite (thus sav- 
ing expense in kindlings); while after ignition, with 
a proper reduction ot draft, it will outlast all other 
coal, and remain longer on lire. 

A much less quantity of this coal can be kindled 
and will retain its lire, than can bo possibly used ot 
white ash, this tact will result in large savings in 
spring and tail, and ui such times as require only a 
moderate degree ot heat. 

In sho»r, ir is the most economical coal known 
and needs but a trial to give it Ihe preference over 
all others. 

We would also call your attention to our other su- 
perior Coals, such a.- Lehigh, Johns. Grisccna, 
and olher White and Red Ash Coals, suitable for 
Furnaces, Parlor Stores, Ranges, tic. Also on hand 
HARD and SOFT WOOD, all oi which will be sold 
at the lowest prices for cash. 

JBVANH Si. G KEENE, 
283 Commercial Street, head Smith’s Wharf. 

Portland. June 29,1868. dtf. 

0NLTT25 CENTS 

TOR Children} teethito 
The Great Quieting Remedy for Children. 
Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Rowels; 
allays all Pain ; corrects Acidity of the 

Stomach; makes sick and weak children 
strong and healthy ; cures Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
all complaints arising from the effects of 

Teething. Call for Mother Railey’s Quieting 
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe. 

Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med- 
icine. 

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
Apent for the United States. 

W F. PHILLIPS & CO, Nos 4(1 and 4S Middle 
St. Portland, Mo, Wholesale Agents tor the State. 

May dam 

IVot ice. 

0 
CD 

is a is. > i' >i 
IS in the field again, and would announce to his old 

triends and the public generally, that he lias bought 
out the old 

Saloon Under Lancaster Hall, 
MAKHliT SQUARE, 

which he lias renovated throughout, and furnished 
lor a first class 

Restaurant and Ice Cream Saloon ! 
where he hopes that his old friends will drop in 
wr'1 him nut.” He is also prepared to serve 
Wedding Parties and Families with every variety in 
the way of 

Cake, Confectionery, Fruit, 
Ice Cream, &e. 

The above place will be open on MONDAY next, 
March 2:kl, 1808. 

83P* Tbe subscriber is happy to announce that he 
xrU£ secured the services of Mh. BENJAMIN BAR- 
NETT, the well known Picknch Co« k, who lias for 
80 many years officiated at most of the Public Par- 
ties, Dinners, &c., in this city and vicinity. 

ISAAC! R A it ft UM. 
March 21. dtf 

HEW STORE! 
HEW "WOODS. 

E. L. STANWQOD & CO., 
Have taken the spacious store, 

Nos, 47 & 49 Middle Street, 
And having purchased an entire new stock of 

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi- 
cine, Fancy Goods, Paints, 

Oils, Varnishes, Ac., 
And all the stock usually kept in a 

First Class Drug House, 
Can now offer to the trade ot this City and State, 
goods on as reasonable terms as can be nought in 
Bo ton or elsewhere, and parties betore purchasing will do well to 
Call nii<l Examine Our Stock and Priecs 

June 1 eod&wtf 

Hack tor Sale- 
fj'NQUIKE ot 
Jk S, C. RUNDLKTT & CO., 
waysodtf ISo 93 Federal Street. 

WANTED 

Wanted ot Farmers! 
PURE, TURK AND SWEET CREAM, at No. 131 

Pearl bt-teet. j vl4dl w 

TWO ROOD COOK* WAVl ID at once. 
X Two good women to do Meat and Pastry Cook- 

ing; two Laundresses, and two Kitchen Girls, for the Old Orchard House, Saco Beach. Wages good. Ap- ply to A. J. COX & CO., 
jyl4dlw 3514 Congress Street, Portland. 

Boarders Wanted 

AT Johnson's New Boarding Rouse on Hamp- 
shire Street, see ;nd door from Middle, and with- 

in five ininu e* walk fr m the Post Office, Grand 
lrunkDepot, Boston and Halifax Steamers. Isa 
new hoe.sf, built, and iiited up expressly for a lust 
class Boarding House, with an office lor Gentlemen, Ladies Parlor, and large Dining Hall. A few more 
gentlemen lioarders can be accommodated. Terms 
reasonable. Apply to 

J. M. JOHNSON, julyl4-dlw Hampshire Street. 

Wanted 2 

FOR a gentlemau and wile. Anyone having a 
smad tenement of 4 or 5 rooms pleasantly lo- 

cated. 5 or 8 minutes walk to new Post Office, can 
liud a desiable occupant by applying at this office. 

JnlyU-dlw * 

Wanted! 
rpWo smart young men to act as N ws Agents on 
X the trains. Apply t» 

C. it. CHISHOLM & BROS.. 
Jyl3d‘2t Grand Trunk Depot. 

Wsuited Immediately! 
A FEW GOOD TRAVELLING SALESMEN.— 

Addrts* lloW A' CO., JyI3dlu* S co. Me. 

Wanted. 

\DRY GOODS .lobbing Sul »tn:«n of ex periem ••; j 
i*uo that ran inllu*-u« c Maine Trade. Nou«- Min- 

or* n-o applv. 
FAHI.KY, A'*SDKN Jk Cd, 

jvfldtw 9j >U iilM« St.. 

W anted. 

\T the Franklin H Olt«e, Bane W nn riferifnnd I 
Gierk. He-1 of re fre»*‘M reqtttwd 

jtiMMIw* MrLUUhLiN a SON. 

A Rents Wanted! 

I.^tR N:ui«>ni! Cmplign O **»!•. —U*1|» Kf«vt En- 
gnvtng* <>t Uuant r*i»d * *>Lt %x, »| h <•* wuh- 

»*ttf ir an n One •gent Imik Ct i*ril* n* in «»ue dav. 
AI*o Nuti'Miil < mi ItHcyi sipbke* «»f Unh, 
cent*. Pm*. lUl.'tv Mtii:tU ami PU.»tt>» k*r Ik nr>- 
cr«:<»ivl | Ag> nt«tu ike ln§ |*»r cent. 

Sample pm-Mfew *- nt pM paid tor $1. (lend at 
once and get Ue Mart. Ad ire** 

OOOIRCKEn A C*» 
.17 Park Row. ». Y., or Chicago. |i|. 

July 6. d Anri in 

Wanted to < barter. 
VEssKIA to w»-t*l '‘damn** at 

"SubInnt"Inn IiMot-I,” ‘Ito’un- 
do.” and ‘*Of chill •,** lor Port* North ot 
“llattera*.” Alan vessel* tor cowl from 

_ New Y »rk to A*pinwwR ami l»e hi 
i J'thnb NB, to Port* In tLe I'liiuti Kingdom, 

to 
INGRAHAM A WHIT< OMR. 

apgsdtt XS Cauimercial S.ret t, Portland. Me. 

\\r \ > ▼ KO? — Agen** in everv town and .-tty In 
Y * Maine. l'.»r Btr,*-lotr'* Had mtiny ('/..///♦ Fr tine 

Its advantage* over the old fwlili no l clo he* fi.unc 
are mmnv. It holds n ore and yet no- upie* much lew* 
room. It iut.y be uaod in whole or hi fair It lean 
ormniental piece ol luvni'nr though strong and 
durable. It Is part eularlv useful ;ind convenient in 
all tarn ilea where the menu are taken in the f&nie 
apartment in which the ironing i* done lr retail* 
20 j»er eent. loss than any other Clothes Fryer that 
hoi"* *s much. FamPk'* that are using them give 
tin loubted testimonials <d their practic ability and 
handiness. Retail price $2. Address 

BKNT, GOOONOW & CO., 
K4 Washington Street, Boston, Mas*. 

July 1. <llm 

LOST AND fUlJNI). 

Lost! 

ON Prillnv last, between Foilett’s store amt Drown 
Street, a WASH LEATHER PURSE, witli the 

owners initials on the outsiilo, containing a small 
sum ot money. The finder will oe suitable reward- 
ed by leaving it at this office. jyl4dtf 

Lost! 

IN this city. July 8th, a sum of money. The finder 
will be suitably rewarded by leaving the same 

Willi WOODMAN. TRUE & (JO., 
jyOillw Cor. Middl and Pearl St*. 

JVo. a. 

S:MILr& eiWILlBCTS OBKANTUR 

Humphrey’s Homajopalbic Specifics, 
HAVE PROVED, Irom tile most ample experi- 

ence, u'i entire success; Simple—Prompt- Effi- 
cient, and Reliable. They arc tlio only Medicines 
perlectiy adapted to popular use—so simple that 
mistakes cannot be made in using them; so harmless 
as to bo free from danger, an ffeo efficient is to be al- 
ways reliable. They have raise the highest com- 
mendation Irom all, and will always render satisfact- 
ion. 

No. 1 Cures Fever*. Congestion, Inflamations, 25 
2 Worm*, Worm-Fever, Worm Colic, 25 
3 Frying Colic nr Teething ol iidan's, 25 
4 DiarrlioMi ol children or adult*, 25 

*‘ 5 Dysentery, Griping, Blllious Colic, 25 
6 CHiolern-Ltiorbii«»Nausca,Vomiting,25 7 Fongli*, Co ds, Bronchitis, 25 
H Neuralgia, Toothache. Koceacbe 25 
9 Headaches,Sick-Headache,Vertigo,25 10 |>y peufxia Billious Stomach, 25 

11 Mui»|irt‘MMe«l or painful Periods, 25 
12 too profuse eriods, 25 

“13 t roup, Cough, difficult Breath'ng, ‘25 
‘•14 Mtnit tthcuiu,Erysipelas,Eruptions, 25 

15 Kb«iimati*4*i Rheumatic Pains, 25 
JG Fever A Ague, Chill Fever, Ague, 50 

“17 Files#, blind or bleeding, 50 
“18 Op ha liny, and sore or weak eyes, 50 

19 C atarrh acute or cronic, Induenxa,5o “20 Whooping Fongli,violeiit Coughs.50 “21 A* thin a, Oppressed Breathing, 50 
22 Kar Di*ehnrgr*,Impaired Hearing,50 “23 Mcr^fulB.mlargedUlands,Swellings, 50 

“24 General Debility,Physi alWeakucss.'O 
‘‘25 Dropsy, and scanty secretions 50 
* 26 Men<ucUnn«'<, sickness Irom riding, 50 

27 K.iduey-Di*ea*e. Gravel. 50 
“28 Nervous. Debility, Seminal 

Involuntary Dis- 
charges 100 

*• 29 More ’loutii, Canker, 50 
“30 Urinary Weaklacs'-, wetting bed, 50 

4 31 Fa infill Periods,with Spasms, 50 
“32 Mnfieriugs at Change of Life. 100 
“33 Kpili p*y Spasms.St.Vitus* I'ltm'C,190 “34 Diphihrria,ulcerated Sore Tbroai, 50 

FA tllLV CASES 
Of 35 large vials, iiio>-o«co c^nc, 

containing^ a specific for every 
ordinary disease a family is *ub- 
ject to, and a book of direction*, $10,00 

Smaller family and Traveling cases, 
with 20 to 28 vials,.from $5 to $M 

Specifics lor all Frivate Disease*, both 
for Uuriug and for Preventive treat- 
ment, in vials and pocket case-*,.3 t to $5 
UTi^These Remedies bv tbe case or single Box are 

sent to any part of tbe Country, by mail or express, 
free ol charge on receipt of the price. Address 

Humphrey’* Mpeeific 
nOUffiOPATHli) mUDlCINJE COUP V 

Office and Depot No 562 Broadway, New York. 
DR. HUMPHREY is consulted daily at bis office, personally or by letter as above, lor all iorms ol dis- 

ease*. 
F. Swei tzor and Crontuan A Co, Agent*. 

dc6eodly 

THE BEST 

COOKING STOVE! 
IX THE WORLD. 

lUliEE'S AI) VI,ME. 

IT will draw and bake perfectly when every other 
large oven stove would entirly fail. 

The ov^n will h< at in less time and remain liot 
longer than any other. It is the most convenient 
stove ever made. 

The oven is very large, well ventilated, ami bakes 
perfectly even. 

It is provided with an additional Hot Air Flue 
at the bottom, which retains all the heal that in other 
stoves is thrown to the floor and wasieil, passing it 
into the oven to intensity and equalize the heat in 
the oven. 

it is a perfect GAS BURNER, uf^ug all the com- 
bustion co ntained in the fuel I r heating purposes, allowing none to escape through the pipe and be 
waste unburned. 

Every stove is provided with a Warming ('Ion. 
«*t at the trout which is a very useful and convenient | 
arrangement. 

In Appearance it is Decidedly 
Deaulif ul l 

It is made of the best material, and fitted with all 
possible care. 

in fact there is no chimney with so poor a drait but 
that this stove will work to perfection, as it, contains 
within itself all the elements to rrea a dvalt. 

We cordially invite the citizens of Portland to call 
and examine this Stove, and know that we speak truth. 

We have one of these stoves in constant operation 
at our store. 

We are the sole agents in Portland lor the IfBagce Roods, consisting of his celebrated 

Furnace & Cooking Range, 
B9nrIor9 Ollier, Hall and Dining Room 

U rale rM* 

A large assortment of Stoves and everything for 
the Kitchen on hand. 

BEgrj oh Work done at short notice. 

A. N. NOYES & SON, 
junc18dtt I i Exchange Street. 

OILS, OEL87 
TO MANUFACTURERS. MACHINISTS, and all 

those using or dealing in oils, 1 oiler the annexed 
list at the Lowwt Price**. 

LUBRICATING, 
PA dRAFFINE, 

ELAINE, 
SPINDLE, 

MACHINERY, 
SPERM, 

WHALE, and 
LARD OILS. 

ALSO, O * li SO A ■*. a superior and cheap arti- 
cle lor woolen manufacturers* use. 

AUG. P. FULLER, 
208 FORE ST, 

May 5-d*X:w3moe_ 
sale lor Sale. 

AL4BGE fire and burglar proof safe, (Tilton & 
McFarland make) steel lined, patent combina- 

tion lock, for sale cheap, il applied for immediately. 
CHASE, HALL & CO , 

julylodlw No 1 Long Wharf. 

DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 

Wednesday Morning, July 15,1868. 

Presidential Election. Tuesday, Nov. 3d. 

Kopublicnii Nomination*. 

FQR PRICSIItKNT, 

ULYSSES S. GRANT, 
or m.Tx iv 

WM fMMMHST, 

SCHUYLER COLFAX, 
or IXMAVA. 

Wmw •' lo Uo g 

At Him MDH la BK Ala 
A r. mTKIi'KI.aXH. 

*•• Phimt-Viumm HONanM. 
M I».rr»,i*T—A MOM Xnt Mr. 
M li!Hr«li T-l*»MS la MIL! IKKX. 

► •r W»rfM*r«ll»». la raimi 
l«* IHSTKH'I —J*H1 *.% *« M. 

I MHTltCT—« *•>!>.• **. KttKHII I. 
*1 WmiCT-llUMI. 

X'ntr n-eham, JAwMny, g,plnUtr IU* 

► HR Mil * Kill* 

JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN, 
or BKl'K.HWK R. 

■ a Wrarrh far fbe Jewel. 

The (op|ierbeaiU have seized upon the 
klea that the uses of adversity are sweet and 
lliat toad-like, it has a jewel as a compensa- 
tory fixture. They have the next thing to 
scripture as an authority lor the conceit, and 
it excites not onr special wonder to see them 
searching lor the batracbiaii jewel that shall 
reconcile them to the wolnl adversity that 
betel them when <»en. Ulysses 8b Grant was 
nominated lor the Presidency by the Repub- 
lican party. 

A metropolitan journal was the first to cry 
eureka! Mr. Manton Marble ol the New 
York World, a man who seems to enjoy a 

monopoly of brains among Democratic edi- 
tors as complete as Vanderbilt's monopoly of 
stock among railroad meu, thought he had 
hit upon it at the very outset, and thereupon 
sot up a mad cachinuation in which he still 
persists. His idea was that by a constaut 
dwelling upon the fact—the discovery ol 
which was due to the concentration ol the 
rays of his genius upon the biographical 
sketches written by the elder Grant tor the 
Ledger—lliat the Christian name by which 
the Republican candidate is commonly 
known differs trom his baptismal name and 
Irotu that by which he was registered at West 
Point, and that, to the still further complica- 
tion ot the nutter, he once had a nickname, 
all the popular effect of his gi "at deeds and 
the splendor ol his public services would be 
completely neutralized. There was a certain 
deceptive plausibility about the idea that 
quite turned poor Marble’s head. For what 
can he more edifying to the profound student 
ot atiairs of state and the workings of the 
machinery of a great government than to1 
observe the queer combinations that may be 
made ol the Christian names, Ulysses, Hi- 
ram and Simpson, and the nickname, Sam? 
Charades, anagrams, rebusses and such stale 
trivialties are mere vanity relatively. But it 
must be confessed that even Marble's pretty 
efforts to please become in time the reverse 
ot amusing. To the surprise of every one it 
has been found that sucli is the inherent de- 
pravity ot the human heart that at the tenth 
repetition even the tremendous force of the 
grand combination “Hiram Ulysses Simpson 
Sam” is measurably exhausted, and that a 
nation’s gratitude to its principal defender 
cannot be appreciably weakened by that for- 
mula of words. 

But there be other geniuses in the country 
than Mr. Manton Marble, though of less emi- 1 
nence; ami besides, political as well as relig- 
ious truth is sometimes hidden from the wise 
and prudent and revealed unto babes. It 
was unto a babe, probably, that it was reveal- 
ed that the weak point in the Republican 
ticket is the fact that Grant is unable to 
make a speech. It escaped the recollection 
of tbe political suckling who first proclaimed 
the truth, that Giant was not singular in his 
reticence, and that Washington and other 
men of like historical importance were as 

speechless as he. Poor baby, he hadn’t 
found the jewel, alter all. The people don’t 
care a fig tor speeches, but show them a man 
that will act, honestly, bravely, wisely, and 
you shall see how they will take him to their 
hearts and thrust upon him honor and power. 

And so the search went on. The Knights 
ol the Golden Circle were all out as eager as 
the Round Table braves for the Holy Grael’ 
Cmlebs for a wife, Japliet for his lather, or, 
to revive a legend still Iresh in the memory 
of this generation, Douglas lor his mother in 
1800. As bad luck would have it Donelsou, 
Vicksburg, Chattanooga and Appomattox 
allbrded a good answer to the allegation ot 
‘‘Hiram Ulysses Simpson Sam,” ana the re- 

joiueder of speechlecsness was promply and 
successlully met by the unanswerable sur-re- 

joinder ol Grant’s eminently wise, efficient 
and economical administration of the War 
Department. 

But nevertheless the jewel is found. It 
happened in this way; Giant is now rusticat- 
ing in the West, recruiting his health and 
strength lor the arduous duties which his 
country will require ol him for a term of at 
least four years Irom the 4th ot March, 1809. 
A select association of whiskey ringers in the 
guise ol newspaper correspondents follow 
him. The other day he visited Georgetown, 
Ohio, where the elder Grant formerly had a 

tannery, and to Georgetown went one of his 
escort. These fellows apply theirjournalistic 
microscopes to the minutest incidents of 
Grant’s tour, and fearfu ly rack their journal- 
istic brains in the vain hope that something 
in the political capital way may he made of 
them. Anived at Georgetown, the enter- 
prising young man bethought him that the 
paternal Grant had once clearly and palpably 
snubbed him. He at once determined to 
investigate the “old man.”. Peradventure 
here might be the jewel. He at once subjec- 
ted all the old men and women in George- 
town to a rigorous examination—and found 
tile prize I The fact is the Republicans have 
made a mistake in nominating the son, for 
according to the traditions of Georgetown 
senility the father used to have some enemies 
in that -obscure burgh. A living witness testi 
tied that Jesse had a bad habit ol writing lor 
the papers. The same deponent even went 
so far as to affirm that Jesse hail written po- 
etry ! Another ancient citizen, whoso phra- 
seology is of itself sufficient guaranty for his 
intelligence and veracity, said “he was the 
elussest old cus I ever see.” But the climax 
is yet to come; the last witness deposes as fol- 
lows ."‘Wall, there was another fellow out 
here in the country. He’s dead now, but he 
could 'a told ye a heap about old Jess; hated 
him wass'n pizen, he did!” Dead!—and with 
all that information about “old Jess” buried 
with him in the tomb! Well, well, ’tisenough, 
without the cumulative testimony of the de- 
ceased and lamented “other fellow.” We 
must give up Grant. 

—Mrs Elizabeth Cady Stanton, writing of 
the Woman’s Club in Now York, says it is pro- 
posed to admit geutlemeu to the galleries to 
listen to the speeches, and to hear “the pale, 
thoughtful brow,” “the silken moustache,’’ 
“the flowing locks,’’“the tuauly gait and form,’’ 
toasted in prose and verse. 

Tbe New Oeelaraiiou of War. 
SPEECH OK SENATOR MORTON. 

When .Senator Morton ot Indiana makes a 
speech it is always worth listening to. Hei e 
Is what he said in the Senate upon the Dem 
ocratic nominations and platform: 

I have read the resolutions adopted bv that 
convention, the piat|onn ot principles i't has aid down, and up,,n which its candidates have been placed; and I wish to rail the at- 
tention ol the Senate to the issue that is pre- sented to the country by this platform and bv 
the character ol these candidates. 

Crenel al tyrant, in his letter of acceptance, said, "let us lmve peace; but the Democratic 
party by their convention in New York have 
said,“let us have war; there shall be no 
peace.” They have declared in substance, I 
might sav perhaps in direct terms, that the re- 
construction ot these States under tins sever 
al acts of Congress shall not be permitted U* 
stand, but shall be overturned by military 
lorce If they get the power. They have tut 
nounced that there shall be no with-meet of 
our troubles, except upon the condition of 
'he triumph ot those who have been In the 
rebellion. Let me call your attention to a 
part of tbe ei htb resolution In regard to the 
very question. In speaking of the recon- 
struction ol the States they goon In say that 
the |mwer ls> regniate onTrage eatats with 
each Mate, making no difference betwera kiy 
al .Stales that bare been at ps-as-y ami Mans 
that have Ires in rebsHHoa, putting them aM 
U|>m tbe same tooting. 

“Ami that any attempt by fungrem — any 
wlmirirr; 

•to—s u i— .“-. p- if it ihi nnheiMi a. 
it ysm phase, 
to steps ive any (Hate 4 this right, or inter 

•err with its rss-retoe, is a flagrant uamjalnni 
4 pawer s I cel, ran g*vd sn warrant In the 
('-■nstcniHHi; and. H mnrthwwsl by the m> 

pie. will sabvert ssur toms at niittam at 
I hey Man- that the iatenrevnus of Can 

gresa with suCraga in Males that ham barn 
n rebetii-as, Lbosaak that lalarb11 an may ha 
ahasWnlrly aernanary, as we ham toand it, ta 
the rerunafrartnet nf the Malta, la ggatili- 
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Him convention has catted upon the rebels 
of the South to regard tbcac government* or- 
ganised hj authonlv ot art* of ('ongrem by 
the people of tboae Slates a* usurpations, un- 
constitutional, and void, and lia* tbeteby 
inyu-d tbeui again to inautieriion and re- 

bellion. That is irhat the resolution means. 
Hi at is where the Democratic party has 
placed itself and its candidate, that there 
shall be no acquiescence in the action of 
Congress, hut that continued resistance is and 
shall he llietr policy. They have replied to 
General Grant by sav ing, "there shall be no 
peace, but tbe war shall be reuewed.” There 
eau tie no other policy lor that party unless it 
acquiesces. If it does not accept these re- 
construction acts, the re can be no policy but 
that of resistances and a renewal ol the war. 

They declare these reconstruction acts to be 
unconstitutional and void. Being void, no- 
body is bound to regard them; they have no 
authority over any one to coerce or to punish; 
and may he resisted by any one with impun- 
ity. That is not the language of this resolu- 
tion, but it is the substance and tbe meaning 
ol it; ami in consequence of this it received 
the endorsement and the approbation of the 
hundreds ol rebels who were in that conven- 
tion Irom the South, men who organized the 
rebel government, and organized and led the 
rebel armies in bathe. This, then, is the 
issue, a continuance of tbe war; a renewal of 
tlie rebellion; because it is either that, or it is 
submission and acquiescence to what has 
been done- 

But, Mr. President, we are not left even to 
seek for it by inference. We have a letter of 
General Francis P. Blair, written, I believe 
less than one week ago, and this letter has 
been endorsed by that convention this after- 
noon by his nomination as their candidate 
lor the Vice Presidency. 

After reading Blair’s letter which we have 
already published, Senator Morton continu- 
ed. 

Mr. President, that is the Democratic 
platform. General Blair whatever yon may 
say fit him is a bold, out-spoken man, and 
bespoke the sentiments ol that convention. 
He says, "upon these sentiments I want to 
stand betore the convention;” and upon 
those sentiments he was nominated. There- 
fore. I say that the language of the Dem- 
ocratic convention at New York to the whole 
country is. war; resistance by toroe ol arms to 
Congressional legislation; the overthrow by 
force of arms of the governments that have 
beeu erected in the rebel States under the 
laws enacted by Congress; the continuance 
of this rebellion ; continuance or this strug- 
gle, in a somewhat different lorm, but still 
the same struggle.contending tor the same 

principle, it is now announced formally, not 
at Montgomery, not at Richmond, but at 
Naw York. The country need not be at 
any loss to understand ihe character of the 
contest upon hich we are entering. It is 
not one of peace and acquiescence, of con- 
solidation whereby the ravages of war may 
be repaired; but it is a new declaration of 
war, a new announcement of the rebellion 
uuder somewhat different circumstances, but 
Muder circumstances formidable, dangerous 
and solemn. Let the couutry look the strug- 
gle in the lace. 

General Blair has said truly tiiat all that 
is said about greenbacks and bonds and ques- 
tions ot b nance is mere nonsense. The great 
issue is the question of overturning the new 
State governments by force, the restoration of 
the power of rebels, er as they call it the 
white men’s government in those States; and 
all the rest is leather and prunella. We owe 
a debt ol gratitude to General Blair tor bis 
frankness. There need be no deception prac- 
ticed now, and there can he none. There 
can be no other issue presented substantially 
to us but that of the future peace of this 
country. If Seymour shall be elected upon 
that piatlorm, he stands pledged to use the 
army of the United States tor the purpose of 
overturning the governments that have b* m 
established in the South by the voice ot the 
whole people, at d by tuat army to place tbe 
power back again into the hands of the rebels. 
They were there with him in that convention. 
They have given to them their counsel. They 
have endorsed Mr. Seymour, and the conven- 
tion and all have endorsed General Francis 
P. Blair. 

The great issue underlying the whole con- 
test, and we have the solemn declaration 
ot their candidate for Vice President 
to that effect, will be the renewal of the 
war, to overturn the State governments that 
have just been established uuder the acts of 
Congress. General Blair lias relieved the 
Republican party of a gaeat deal of labor. He 
lias unmasked the enemy with whom we 
have had to deal, and he has placed before 
the country the very issue, peace or war. 

V urietioM, 

—We read in the World that “Gurney’s 
Gallery, 707 Broadway, has received an ad- 
dendum in the photographs of the Hou. Ho- 
ratio Seymour and General Francis P. Blair, 
the Presidential candidates of the Democratic 
party. These photographs have been taken in 
fifteen positions, so that those desirous of be- 
coming intimately acquainted with these gen- 
tlemen’s faces have every opportunity of so 

doing." Fifteen different positions! Is it not 
almost too much? Three or four different po- 
sitions might have been expected, and indeed 
were necessary. But fifteen different posi- 
tions! 

—A novel assurance company has just been 
opened in Paris, not only with the approbation 
but with the blessing of the Pope. The ob- 
ject of the company is to preserve the life of 
the Holy See, and this is how the machinery 
works: You insure your life for a certain sum, 
at a certain annual premium, and assign the 
policy to the members of the Sacred College, 
who will receive the sum insured on your 
death. 

—A party of little boys was recently killed 
by eating mulberries on which lucusteggs had 
been deposited, and so rapid was the work of 
the poison that they died under the trees trom 
which they took the berries. 

—White kid gloves being both expensive and 
uncomfortable, young gentlemen liavo adopt- 
ed the fashion of wearing gloves of lisle thread 
at summer resort hops. 

—A dignified gentleman on going into 
church found his seat occupied by a stranger. 
Highly indignant thereat, he wrote upon a 

card, “This is my seat, sir!" and tossed it to 
the stranger. The Ijttcr wrote in reply, “It's 
a very good seat; what rent do you pay?" The 
indignant owner apologized. 

—Milk punch is a favorite alter-thc-bath 
drink with fashionable young ladies at the 
seaside. 

—A poor Vermont widow decorated a whole 
graveyard herself. The little cemetery is near 

Washington, and contains the remains of for- 
ty Union soldiers, including those of her own 

son. Assisted only by her own childreu, she 
wove forty wreaths of flowers, and laid one on 

each mound. 
—The Louisiana planters are expecting to 

save their cotton this year, by the aid of the 
black auts, which cover the plants,and devour 

the eggs of insects as fast as they are deposit- 
ed. 

—Secret societies are of very ancient origin 
Cain married the daughter of a Nod fellow 
and it is even supposed that our first paruuts 
had a “Lodge iu some vast wilderness." 


